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THE NEW TOWN HALL CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGIS/ #

I We fill all mall efdete promptly A special meeting of the village 
council was held on Monday evening, 
the principal item of business being 
consideration of the plans and specifi 
cations of the new town hall, which 
had just been received from Architect 
McDowell. Several views of the hall 
ate given. The end fronts on Elgin 
etieet, where the main entrance is 
placed, «taira to the left and right lead 
ing to the principal anditoriuro. In 
the ball, over these stairs, a «mall gal 
lery is provided. The floor of the 
auditorium slopes down to the plat
form, the pitch being rather steeper 
than the floor of the new Methodist 
church. The platform ia 24 feet deep, 
and it is to be fitted with all necessary 
accessories, including a special stair
way from an entrance on Main street. 
In the basement and on the ground 
floor ample provi»ion is made for a fire 
hall, look-n[i, library, post office, and 
school room. The building ia to i.e 
built of stone and ia to be 50x90 feet. 
From the ground to the cornice at the 
top it measures 30 feet, so it ia 
not to be a very imposing structure ; 
however, a mansard roof and a rower 
at the north east corner relieves the 
somewhat squatty effect.

Alter discussing the matter for 
some time th- council decided to ask 
for tenders es per advertisement in 
this issue of the Reporter, and the 
hope was expressed that they would be 
able to make such terms with the 
tractor as would secure the completion 
of the building by the first of next 
November.

Complaint had been made to the 
council that the atone piled on the 
west end of Wiltse street had fallen in 
so as to blockade the street, and it was 
resolved to at once open up the street.

Mr. Wilson Riley had offered to 
take two or three hundred cords 
of stone out of the Gordon bill ; 
on Mill 'Street at what ' the road 
missionere thought was a reasonable 
price, and the council concurred in the 
recommendation that that he tie given 
the contract.

Council adjourned until its next 
lar meet-ting in April.

The annual congregational meeting 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church,
Athens, was held in the church on 
on Monday evening Considering the 
unpropitious at « e of the elements t he 
meeting was well attended. The 
meeting was characterised by a feeling 
of elation end jubilation, which was 
probably caused by a certain important 
function which took place at the close 
of the meeting.

After devotional exoercises, the busi
ness part of tho meeting was taken up, 
with Rev Mr. Prise1! in the chair 
and Mr, H. W. Kincaid acting 
rotary. The minutes of the last con
gregational meeting were reed and 
adopted. Mr. Joseph Thompson, j 
treasurer of the board, presented bis 1 
r-port, which was very encouraging.
It showed fiat while the year was 
started with a deficit, it was ended 
with a surplus in the treasury. The 
mortgage on the church bad been com 
pleteiy wiped out through the united 
efforts of the congregation and the 
Presbytery, and several much needed 
improvements to tho ehuroh completed.

The election of the managing board 
was then token up. Mr R. Hender
son and Mr. C. R. McIntosh were 
elected to fill the vacancies caused by 
the removal of Messrs F. 0. Anderson 
and W. A. Lewis., The board now 
consist- of the following : Messrs. Joe.
Thompson, A. E. McLean. Win. Gib 
son, R. Henderson, C R. McIntosh, 
and Dr. Peat.

The reporte of the different organiza
tions connected with the church were 
then prevented by the secretaries as 
follows : Sabbath school, Mias F. Cad- 
well ; W.F.M.S., Mrs. R. Henderson ;
Church Fund Society, Mrs A. Robe
son ; Building Fund Society, Rev.
Mr. Frizell and Joseph Thompson.
The different reporte were very grati
fying and showed evidences of united 
effort on the part of the members of the 
different societies

Daring the evening recitations were 
given by Miss L. Cad well and Rev.
Mr. Frizell and address is delivered by 
Mr. C R. McIntosh, Mr. H. W. Kin
caid, and Mr. John Joynt, of New- 
boyne, which were highly instructive 
and so apprécia'ed.

A vote of thanks was moved and 
seconded in favor of Mr. and Mrs W.
A. Lewie, of Brock ville, who lent such 
valuable services to the church during 
their residence in Athens

The mortgage, which has encum
bered the church for the past fifteen 
years, was then brought ferth and 
having been laid upon a shovel, the 
match was applied and bit by bit was 
consumed. As the last scrap of white 
paper crumbled into aabes a prolonged J« KËHOË»
round of applause burst from the aud
ience, and the incubus was no more.
The gathering broke up -singing a 
hymn of thankfulness.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

About 
High Grade 
Carpets
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Paying a high price doesn’t 
always mean getting a high 
grade. It’s a serious matter 
choosing a new carpet, anjl the greatest care should be taken. 
This store’s policy is to refuse admittance to all unworthy grades 
and sell superior goods as low as other stores charge for inferior 
ones. Th'/'s why we send a buyer across the Atlantic—that’s 
why we import direct of the makers—to save all middlemen’s prof
its and give highest grades at reasonable prices. Here 
speoial net cash price offers good tor one month. Note the goods, 
they’re all ne*.
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TWO SPECIAL OFFERS à

Extra Good Brussels Carpets—in a big assortment of patterns 
and colorings—all new designs, just in—will com- pi — 
pare with anything in the market at $1.00 yard. X Kp 
Special net cash price.......................... .. ......................... VC/V

%■

We've just received a large ship- 
ment of the celebrated Crossley’s 
highest grade velvets. Brussels, -, 
Ax minsters and Wiltons, in 
latest patterns and color schemes. 
Prices per yaid $1.25, $1.85, $1.50 and

eon-

$1.75
/If you want a ldw priced carpet see 

our special tapestry at YOUNG MEN WANTED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c yd
ROBERT WRieHT & GO.

*r."com-

To Learn the— ~»V
IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO
' |Art of Garment CUTTINGr

DEATH OF MBS. BLACKBURN
# We teach the best, simplest and 

moat modern systems, in the abort, 
set possible time and guarantee 
ect satisfaction.

We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to earn from $1600:00 to $2500.00 
per year, in n very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brookville Cutting School,
— — — Proprietor
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The serious illness of Mrs Black

burn. which we announced a week ago, 
terminated in her death on Thursday 
last. She was in a semi-conscious 
state during the whole period of her 
illness, and she passed peacefully away-

Deceased whs a daughter of the late 
N. C. Browu, and i» survived by her 
son, Gordon A. McOlary, her daughter, 
Miss Lillian Blackburn, her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Phelps, of Phillips ville ; 
two brothers, Hugh Brown, of Iowa, 
and Alex., of Santo Rosa, California ; 
Mrs. James Roes, a half sister, and 
Mr. G. W Brown, a half-brother. She 
waa thrice married : first to Mr. Rock- 
wood (her funeral taking place on the 
53rd anniversary of her marriage) ; 
then to Mr. McCIary ; then to Mr. 
J H. Blackburn. She was in her 
71st year when she passed away.

For nearly fifty years H i Black
burn has been a resident of Athena, 
and during all that time haa been 
prominently identified with the social 
and religious life of 
For over forty years 
teacher in the Methodist Sunday 
school, and has rendered good 
in various departments of Christian 
effort. Of the Ladies’ Aid Society she 
has been president ever since its organ 
ization.

Mrs. Blackburn was exceptionally 
bright intellectually and possessed of 
sound judgment. She waa a volum
inous reader, had a retentive memory, 
and was a pleasing conversationalist. 
About 16 years ago the had her foot 
badly injured, and from this cause she 
has since suffered much pain and great 
inconvenience, but, though always a 
very active womao, she bravely faced 
the new conditions, philosophically 
bore the burden imposed, and made 
little complaint. Though the- sphere 
of her activities were from this 
circumscribed, the circle of her friends 
did not lessen, and we voice their 
sentiments when we say that a truly 
good woman haa gone, the memory of 
whose kindly personality will long 
remain.

The funeral took place on Sunday at 
2 p.m„ seryioe being conducted at the 
house by the Rev, W. E. Reynolds, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the cemetery.

Among the floral tributes were a 
wreath from the Ladies’ Aid Society 
and a wreath from her Sabbath-aehool 
class.
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IN THE FAB NORTH Seeley’s Bay, waa hastily summoned, 
bat he was able to extract only four of 
the shot. Her condition is critical bat 
there is a slight chance for herAthabasia Landing, Alta., 

March 12. 1903.X GRAVE ROBBING
ery.

Editor Athene Reporter :
Dear Sir,—As I have left Deloraine 

for a trip north, I thought I would let 
you and my many old friends in
Athens know that I lave not yet The announcement made by the 
dropped out of the game of life alto- Ottawa Citizen that proceedings are 
gather. From Deloraine I went to lining taken to impeach His Honor 
Edmonton, purchased my supplies Judge McDonald for suspending 
there and boarded a Manitoba schooner tenue in the case of three Brockvilfe 
for Athabaeka Landing. This place ia vonthe, and ordering them to keep ont 
100 mile» north of Edmonton, all over- ^Lab» province for a specified time, 
land. To day the thermometer marks (Med general surprise in this county 
30 below but it is fine. I have 860 or He is further charged with having oonl 
400 miles yet to make in my covered suited with a Church of ^-jrland 
rig M> destination ia Dun vegan on clergyman and being influenced in 
the Peace River ; then I expect to legal decisions by his advice, 
make 200 miles up stream to the The Utter seems a very trivial 
Rockies. What am I taking this trip charge, as there are times when e 
fori Well, when I come out next judge needs all the information he can 
summer I’ll tell you all about it. and get, whether from clergy or laity, and 
try to give you a correct description of in many canna judgment is “reserved" 
the great, silent Northland. for that very purpose.

Give my best respects to all of my charge is purely one of law and preo- 
old Athens friends. I long to see tire, and we shall not venture an 
them all again, and my next trip will .opinion ; but of this we feel assured 
be back to my own native town. that the object «ought to be

My team ia hitching up for a 12 or by such judgment is a commendable 
13 day drive—Good bye. one . An order of banishment has

never been made by His Honor in the 
case of a hardened criminal, but only 
in the case of first offences where it 
was thought to be in the interests of 
the culprit that he be removed from 
th.* euviruuiii-uU uud anaoviatioua tout 
had developed end nurtured, the evil of 

about 14, wenjryeetvto shoot some his nature. Of course, the regnUr 
crows, -acuuifipanied by hi» oonain, treatment in such oases as have been 
Maggih Borna, who Reboot the same dealt with in this way would be to 
age,^and another littie girl. In swing- have sentenced the convicted persons 
inffbhe gun into petition it wan sect- to Central Ptisan ; bet in the interests 
dentally discharged and the load struck ot society, cl the offender, and of the 
his cousin in the book. Altogether, offender's family, a judge might well 
twantyseven shot entered her body, hstitata before plating this stigma 

of which, it is feared, hoe* pane- open one whs is young in yeoman» 
tinted her longs. Dr. Gardiner, of beta beginner in crime.

ACTION TO IMPEACHWhile the student! at Queen's 
College, Kingston, are trying to deter
mine bow beat to punish their follows 
who frustrated the attempt made to 
rob a grave at Union oemeterO^ne 
downe, residents in this pariTof the 
country might well devote a little time 
to considering how best to guard from 
spoliation the graves of their loved 
ones. The fact that there is a market 
for subjects at a good paying figure 
should always be borne in mind. Stu
dents do not hire livery rigs and drive 
thirty miles to rob a grave for the 
“fan of it.” When the isolation of 
many burying grounds is considered, 
making their robbery safe and easy, 
the question of how many headstones 
mark empty graves may well be asked. 
The memoranda found in the clothes 
of one of the Lanadowne robbers indi
cated that the field of their operations 
extended at least as far away as To
ledo. Grave-robbing is an offence that 
the law seldom punishes adequately, 
and if the robbers, caught red-handed, 
are to get their just desserts they must 
be dealt with summarily.
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The Athens Hardware Store.
the community, 
she has been a
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We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints, 

is and all the beet makes, Otis, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Potty. Coal Oil, Machine 
Rope (all sises). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 

Nails. Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Plpeing (all sises

for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.
Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 

parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Sherwtu* WU The first

/

A N. Sherman.

Wm. Karley,
BKalaS

omise

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
ASSIST NATURE

On Saturday evening last at Long 
Point, Tim. Sevens, jr., a boy aged 
about 14» wen

Ton have been told to “hitch your 
wagon to a star”—that Nature will 
aatiat yon. That’s all right There 
are times, however, when you should 
assist nature, and the spring is one of

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 

morning will be completed and returned on the evening 

train.

’1
these times.

Nature is new undertaking to 
your system—if yon take 

Sarsaparilla the undertaking 
el, and your oomplexion

Hood’» 
will be 
bright and elear.

uA
»

SPRING 1903

WE HAVE CUT LOOSE 
FROM WINTER GOODS

V.

From now on this is a spring store. Those who 
know us best will be quickest to note the large amount of 
goods we got in the last couple of weeks, and the change 
in our large stock of up-to-date suits, pants, rain coats for 
men and boys, and a large variety of stylish furnishings- 
We also added a nice line of hats in soft and hard. (This 
department was in great demand from our customers, and 
we are pleased to say that we can accommodate them 
now). We are nothing if not progressive, 
greater—demanded by a larger business now. Our growth 
is easily explained —we have earned the people’s confi
dence by fair service. We carry the goods the people 
want, and we sell right (not fancy prices). , In one word 
we keep the best ready to wear clothing, hats and haber
dashery at the lowest of prices. We trust that we shall 
have the pleasure of serving you 'this

Varieties are

season.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date'*

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BBOCKVILLECorn-r King and Buell Streets.

Brussels Bargain
A great snap—best 4 frame 
Brussels—extra grade and ele
gant rich new patterns, an 
immense range, worth $1.25 
a yard, our regular price has 
been $1.15 yard, net cash 
price for one month

per yd 1.00

Important Notice
To Builders, and to those intending to erect a new house or 

put a new root on an old one.

We have purchased the right, title anil interest of Mr. H. W. 
Kincaid in his patent metal shingle and are now prepared to fill orders 
for roofing with this unequalled covering.

If you are interested call and get a descriptive circular.

JOHNSON & LEE, Athens
N. B.—See our Stoves and get quotations for Dairy Utensils and all 

kinds of tinware. These are busy days, but we’re always ready 
for new business and guarantee prompt service.
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